
SLANDER.
BY FRANCIS I. OSGOOD.

A whisper, wok tho air
A oft light tone and low, ;

Yet barbed with Bhame and woe ; V
'

Now might it only perish there !

Nor further gol .

' '

'

Ah me ! a quick and eager car
Caught up the little moaning sound!

Another voice has breathed it clear, --

And so it wanders round,
From ear to Up from lip to ear
Until it reached a gentle heart ;

And that it broke.

It was the only heart it found,
Tho only heart 'twas meant to find

When first its accents woke
It reached that tender heart at last,

And that it broke.

Low as it seemed to other's ears ; ,

It came a thunder crash to hers
That fragile girl, so fair and gay

That guileless girl, so pure and true !

'Tis said a little hummingbird,
That in a fragrant lily lay, .

',

And dreamed the summer morn away,
Was killed but by the gun's report
Some idle boy had fired in sport !

The very sound a death blow came !

And thus her happy heart that beat
With' love and hope so fast and sweet,

(Shined in its Lily, too
For who the maid that knew

But owned the delicate, flower-lik- e grace
Of her young form and face 1 )

When first that word,
Her light heart heard,

It fluttered like a frightened bird,
Then shut its wings and sighed,

And with a silent shudder died !

BEAVER OF NORTH AMERICA.
The natural habits of the Beaver are topics

so generally, though so imperfectly handled, that
we will rather speak at present of the manners
which it has been found to display in a domes
tic state, and of one or two other particulars less
Generally known.

I have kept several beavers, says.IIcarne, till
they became so domesticated as to answer to
their name, and to follow those to whom they
are accustomed, in the same manner as a dog
would do ; and they were as much pleased at
being fondled as any animal I ever saw. In cold
weather they were kept m my own sitting-roo-

where they were tho constant companions of the
Indian women and children, and were so fond of
their company, that when tho Indians wero nb
sent for any considerable time, the beavers man
ifested great signs of uneasiness; and, on their
return, showed equal marks ot pleasure, by
fondling them, crawling into their laps, lying on
their backs, sitting like a squirrel, and behaving
like children who see their parents but seldom
In general, during the winter they lived on the
6ame food as the women did, and were remark
ably fond of plum-puddin- they would eat par
tndges and Iresh venison very ireely, but I nev
er tried them with fish, though I have heard they
will at all times prey on them. In fact, there
are few graminivorous animals that may not bo
brought to be carnivorous.

Twenty-nv- e years ago, in return lor a piece
of red worsted binding which I gave to an Ar
Kansas squaw, sno presented me win a young
beaver about tho sizo of a cat; I was pleased
with tho acquisition, intending eventually to
present it to my old friend Pcale, of the Phila- -

delphia Museum. It had been strictly secured
from its birth, but on nil occasions, it showed
tho strongest inclination to approach the water
and make its escape; it was not mischievous,
and fed kindly on Indian corn, dried pumpkins
and green twigs. I carried it with me for a con
siderable timo while navigating on several of tho
Western rivers, and it became with mo a favor-it- e,

and a source of frequent amusement. At
all times guarding agninst an escape into run
ning or deep water, I was in the habit of induljr
ing it with a bath whenever I encamped at night
or stopped by day, if :i convenient stream or
pool presented on the sand beach. I carried it
in a barrel in my canoe, and to guard it from tho
intense heat of the sun, covered it with green
branches : but these would not exclude tho inos
quitoes, which tormented it incessantly, and to
such an extent, that I could riot resist its plain- -

live moans, ana at lengm, most reluctantly, de
termined to release it; I accordingly removed
the leash by which it was held, and threw the
beaver from mo into the Mississippi, without the
slightest expectation of seeing it again; judo
then of my astonishment and delight, when, in
about ten minutes, having probably floated a
half mile, I heard it whine at my elbow; I ex
tended my hand and again restored it to the bar
rel ; and subsequently, during a thousand miles
of navigation, perhaps twenty times a day, I
threw it into the river, when, after it became
tired of its gambols in swimming and diving,
sometimes to great depths, and threshing the
water with its tail, it would again come to my
hand with an imploring look, to bo again taken
into the canoe. For near a month after my ar-

rival at New Orleans, I was confined to my" bed
by extreme illness, and did not see the beaver.
When convalescent, a friend carried me to his
country-hous- e, many miles from New Orleans,
and ono day, when asleep, suspended in a ham
mock across the gallery, I was roused by tho
well known whine of my poor pet; it had that
day been brought Irom tho citv by some of the
plantation negroes, and turned loose, and in half
an hour had singled out his emaciated master,
and appeared to show evident symptoms of
pleasure and excitement on the occasion. This
animal always appeared sensible to kindness,
iiuu i'aijiuucu uii jusiiucb u hcuio us inueea
seemed like more than half-reasoni- but not
sufliciently acute to escape death from tho rifle
of a Kentucky boatman, who took it to be a
straggler from some colony

' in tho far distant
West.

Old Stickinthemind says ho never reads tho
detailed virtues of tho dead upon thoir tomb-
stones, commencing with "here lies," but he
thinks sodoes the inscription.

An exchange states that a medicine, war-
ranted to bring the hair out," took the hair all

. out of a gentleman's head, at Galena, leaving
him entirely bald.

There- is a man out west who is so bent on
accomplishing his purpose that he has become
humpbacked. '

,

CoALi.t Oregon. The editor of the S;h
Francisco Commercial Advertiser states he has
recently consumed some coal brought by Mr.
Horatio Blaudell, from within three miles of
the navigable waters of the Coquilla river, Ore-

gon. This coal promises to answer all the
of the ordinary uses, and Is, apparent-ly- ,

well adapted to steamships. It burns brill,
iantly and rapidly, and Is much liku the

in appearance. Tho Coquille river
empties into tho Pacific about 30 miles below
the Urapqua. Tho river lies about 20 miles bo-lo- w

Port Orford, and thero is a good road to
the cmbarcadeor. The coal was first discovered
at the foot of u high bank, where the earth had
been washed away by the last winter's flood.
It runs about sixty feet below the surface of tho
earth. Chicago. Dera. Press.

Be Kind to the Stock. It is much less la-b-

to take care of animals that are docile and
quiet than those that are uneasy and fractious.
They tcill soon catch the spirit of your own tern-f- r.

If your words ana actions are kind and
gentle, they will come to their places with e,

and allow you to handle them pretty
much as you please. Taken from green, suc-

culent food, and fed mostly upon ha, they need
an occasional feed of pumpkins or roots, to
break them off gradually, and accustom them to
their winter fodder. New Eng. Farmer.

Take Care of the Orchard. The orchard,
to be productive of good, fair fruit, requires to
be fed as much as does a field of grain. The
soil of each requires that the substances nb- -

J stracted by the crops shall bo restored. The
soil should be Kept clean, ana open to the me-

liorating influence of the sun, the dews, the
rain, and the air. The bark of the trees should
bo kept in a beautiful condition by scraping,
when necessary, and by alkaline washing.

Milch Cows. The winter treatment of cows
should be well looked to. Moderately warm,
and quarters, succulent food
night and morning, clean beds, and occasional
saltings, aro necessary for their health and com-for- t.

Those who wish their cows to give largo
quantities of milk in tho winter season, should
give them warm drink. Tho extra trouble will
be more than repaid by tho increased quality of
milk. ;

To Make Hens Lay in the Winter. Tal-

low greaves fed in a moderate quantity are found
to havo a marvelous effect in the production of
winter eggs. Wo presume pork scraps or
greaves, or any kind of meat, would answer the
same purpose.

Rich Jewelry, Watches, Silver Plate, &c.
received from New York a large andJUST assortment of new and fashionable Jew-

elry of every description, also Silver and riated
ware, such as Silver Spoons, Candlesticks, Tea
Setts, Knives and Forks. Gold and Silver Pencil
Cases with Gold Pens, Gold and Silver Watches-Le- ver,

Anchor and Cylinder Escapements, Clocks
in great variety cheaper than ever, and warranted
good time keepers. Musical instruments of every
description, such as Flutes, Accordions, Violins,
Clarionets, Fifes, Music Boxes, Violin Strings &c.
Yankee Notions, to suit every notion in this age of
notions.

The above is only a circumstance of all we have
to exhibit to the people of Grand River Valley to
excite their curiosity and love of 6how, which can
be gratified to the full by a visit to Preusser's
bplcndid Jewelry store, at Grand Kapius.

Kepairing ot Watches ana Jewelry uone in the
best manner, at short notice, and everything call
ed for furnished on the most reasonable terms.

WM. PREUSSER, )

May 15, 1853. Grand Rapids, Monroe street. J

NEW GOODS.
TTTE have just received from New York a largo

V V and well selected stock of Dry Goods and
Groceries, which we will sell cheaper than any oth
er store in Ottawa county ; we will exchange for all
kinds of lumber, shingles, bolts, saw logs, staves.
ship knees, wagon spokes, hoop poles, and for all
kinds of produce. Those wishing to make good
trades please give us a call, we are on hand from a
yard ot tape to a steam saw mill.

S. J. HOrKINS CO BROTHERS.
Mill Toint, June 21 1851. 1 tf.

Fire!! Fire!!!
TNSURANCE against loss or damage by fire, in
JL either of the THREE HARTFORD COMPA
NIES, at as low rates as by any other responsible
companies. Effected by F. II. Cumixo, at Grand
Kapias.

N. B. Life Insurance encctcd bv cither the New
lork Life Irust, or tho Hartford Life Insurance
Company. F. II. C.

Fire I Fire I ! Fire I : I

Franklin Fire Insurance Company of New York
at Saratoaa. Capital $400,000.

1IIL undersigned having been appointed acent
lor the abovo company, is prepared to insure
Dwelling Houses. Warehouses, Churches, School
nouses, stores, Hotels, Livery stables, Uarns
Lumber Yards, Machine Shops, Tanneries, Saw
mills, Merchandise, Household Furniture, &c, at
as low rates as any other good and responsible
company. henry Griffin.
TAINTS &c White Leadin oil, Red Lead. Lith- -

JL arge, Umber, Sugar of Lead, Chrome Red
Chrome Green, Crhome Yellow, Venitlan Red.
Yellow Ochro, Whiting, Glue No. 2 and Milli
ners' Glue, Linseed Oil, Spts. Turpentine, Copal
Varnish and Japan, at the Mill Point Drug Store

A CARD.
HPIIE undersigned has taken the well known
J. Washington House, in the village of Grand Ila
ven for a time, where he will receive and cater for
all of his old customers, and as many new ones as
may feel disposed to call upon him, with the aid
and assistance of James P. Scott, who will be ev-
er ready as well as the undersigned, to wait upon,
anun possioietogivcsausiacuon to an that may
favor this House with a call.

An addition has been made to the stabling of this
establishment sufficient for all traveling custom
that may want that Kind ot accommodation. Du
ring the present Administration of the General
Government, this House and its appurtenances will
be found at all times well supplied with everything
nccucti lur uiu cumiuri ui man or oeast.

4tf.J Hexry Pennoyer.
Grand Haven, July 24, 1851.

GUAXD IIAVKN A!I CHICAGO PACKETS
HE FAST SAILING Schooner LIZZIE

tilSP TIIROOP, Capt. Clidesdell. and II
LINOIS, Capt. Bcrke, will make week- -

y trips to Chicago, during the 6cason of naviga
tion. Orders for the purchase of merchandise, or
transaction oi any Kina or business will receive
prompt attention in Chicago. For freight or pas.
sage apply on board or to

Ball & Martin, Grand Rapids.
Gilbert & Co. Grand Haven.

C. C. Morton & Co.,
J. R. IIuounin, ) Chicago.

BLOCKS. The largest assortment of Clocks
17 ever brought to Grand River. Onlv SI.50 for

a good time keeper, at the Jewelry Store of
Wm. Preusser.

Grand Rapids, June 27, 1853 .

KID GLOVES of extra quality, for sale by
II. Martin.

GOLD PEIT XIAUUTACTORY.
C. Plquette, of Detroit, Manufacturer of fei- u-

perlor Gold Peti,
UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY AND FINS FINISH.

POINTS, twenty different kinds made, some as
$1,50 for Pen and Siver Holder.

Damaged Pens rcpointed. Medium 50 cents.
Engrossing 75 cents.

Damaged pens sent by mail, enclosing the
amount for repairs In Post OflicekStamps, will be
promptly attended.

Detroit, Jannary, 1853.

Present for the Holidays.
and New-Yea- rs day aro coming,CHRISTMAS are some nice presents, such as

Fancy .Candles, Baskets, Dolls and Skates, to be
found at Ferry & Sons.

I?OR SALE. A good second hand Engine of
Horse Power, with Cross Head, Slides &c.

suitable for running two saws. Also, one good
second-han- d Cutter. Gilbert & Co.

WANTED. 500,000 feet, smooth, sound logs,
long, for which cash will be paid on

delivery. Gilbert Co.
Grand Haven, Jan. 1, 1S53.

IT'ANCY Cassimeres, Broadcloths, Black Satin
fancy Vestlngs, of various styles and

qualities at F. Sons.

and Corn just received atOATS Ferry Sons.

TURE PORT WINE for Medicinal purposes.
JL Warranted genuine. or sale by

II. Pennoyer.

JUST received from Cdok (J- - Gunn's Tool
at Grand Rapids, an assortment of Axes,

Shingle Shaves and Frows, warranted.
FERRY SONS.

NEW ORLEANS, Havanna, Crushed, Coffee and
Sugar, Green and Black Teas, Rio

Coffee and Poland Starch, at FERRY SONS.

"ilTESS PORK and Beef, Family Lard, G. R
iYJL Flour, Butter, Cheese, Beans, Onions and
Cabbages for sale at FERRY SONS.

Tubs of all sizes of the best material forWASH wholesale or retail, made by Benjamin
F. Eamcs at Ferry & Sons steam saw mill.

IILOROFORM, Just received at tho Mill PointC Drug Store.

& OATS, 4000 bushels Corn & Oats justCORN and for sale by Gilbert & Co.

HAY, 20 tons pressed hay, for sale in lots to suit
by Gilbert & Co.

I7L0UR and Salt on hand and for sale low, by
Gilbert & Co.

DYE WOODS AND DYE STUFFS. Camwood,
Logwood, Redwood, Madder, Aunatto

Ext. Logwood, Alum, Copperas. Sal Soda, Carbon,
ate Soda, Cream Tartar, Tartaric Acid. &c. &c,

At the Mill Point Drug Store. fl2ft.J

TROWN Shcctings,for salo at
Ferry & Sons.

The Singing Bird.
rpiIE very pink of perfection for instruction in
.JL music. Just received by express from New

York, at tho Mill Toint Drug and Variety Store.
L. M. S. Smith.

SYRINGES Metal, Glass and India Rubber
Glass Ear Syringes and Glass

F's and P's at the Mill Point Drugstore.
Nov. 20. 72J L. M. S. Smith.

GOODS Just received atNEW Ferry & Sons.
Grand Haven, May 4, 1S52.

BUCK Wheat Flour, just received and for sale
at 1ERHY & feONS.

A NEW lot of Mill Saws, of "Ferry's Pattern."
For sale at Ferry & Sons.

HECKER'S Farina. Pearl Sago, Arrow Root.and
at the Mill Point Drug Store, f 12tf.J

PEPPER, Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs and
at Ferry Sons.

rpO ENGINEERS. Emery (flour, and Nos.l 2,)
X Refined Borax, Salammoniac and Prussiatc of

Potash, for sale at the Mill Point Drug store.

IESSENTIAL OILS. Oil Cloves, Cinnamon, Cu-2- j
bebs, Lemons, Anise, Pennyroyal, Juniper,

Lavender, Spike. Peppermint, Origanum, Sassa-
fras, Cedar, Wormwood, Wintergrecn, Tansy,
Spruce, Amber, Hemlock ana creosote, at smith's
Drug Store, Mill Point, bcpt.23, lbol. 13J

PERFUMERY. Otto of Roses, Musk, Oil Rhodi
urn. liargamot, Jasmin, Lavender, Rosemarv.

elegant Hair Oil, Bears Oil and Cologne, at the Mill
Point Drug Store, 13 J L. M. S. Smith.

TEAS. Good Tea for three and four shillings
pound. II. Martin.

I7ew Goods ! New Goods !

TTERRY & SONS are now receiving and opening
JL the largest stock of Fall and Winter Goods
they have ever offered in this market. Confident
that the READY PAY SYSTEM is the best for
trr.de, they offer their large selection of Staple and
Fancy Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Boots and
Shoes, Crockery, &c, &c, at prices that will ensure
the CASH TRADE of this vicinity.

Customers, both old and new, are respectfully
invited to examine our stock for themselves.

HEW GOODS,
First Arrival of the Reason.

THE subscribers are now receiving a good
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps,

Boots and Shoes, which they offer for ready pay,
Wo havo tried to select goods of a primo quali-

ty, and offer them at prices as low or lower, than
inferior articles arc generally sold at. To those
who buy for cash, or any kind of ready pay, we
will demonstrate the folly of sending money

to buy goods.
Grand Haven, Dec. 1, 1852. Gilbert & Co.

"fTTANTED. To contract with nomc resnonsi- -

V V ble person to get in five millions of feet of
Saw Logs, from our land, at tho head of the Bay
ou, we nave two mues or good Kan Koau, run
ning into the heart of the timber, with two cars up'
on it, and every thing in a good state of repair to
do business. House and furniture, barn, five yoke
of oxen, one span of horses and all the supplies
necessary will be furnished if required, to an ener
getic d man vv c will give a good con
tract. iotf.J Hopkins & Brothers.

Mill Toint, August 1, 1851.

CONDIMENTS. Shakers' Sage. Sweet
extract of Vanilla, Afri

can Cayenne and African Ginger, both very strong ;

aNo Nutmegs, Mace and Cassia. At the Mill Point
Drugstore. ji2tf.

ritti: t nui: i : intn i ::

The JFAun Imurnurc Comnany of ITtlra, X, Y.
CAPITAL STOCK, $125,000.

rpiIE undersigned having been appointed agent
JL for the above Company, is now prepared to

insure Dwelling Houses, Stores and nil kinds of
buildings, Household furniture. Merchandise and
other property and the risk of inland navigation
and transportation against loss, or damage by fire.
Also, Steam Mills. Lumber Yards, Machine shops
and Foundries. He will also insure property under
tho Farmers Mutual Department, at low rates. Ves
sels and Steamboats will be insured under the Ma-
rin Department. Office, Water street, Grand Ila
row, Michigan. William M. FcnnY, Agent.

V Ptatb Land Office, '

Laasing, Sept. 1, 1853. J

NCTTIClS Is hereby irrVcn that the following
Primary School, Univesity. Normal

School, Asylum and Salt Spring Lands situated in
the County of Ottawa, forfeited for
of interest, will be offered for sale at public auc-
tion, at this office, on Thursday, the 13th day of
October next, at 10 o'clock A. M., unless previous
ly redeemed according to law, viz :

Primary School Lands.
Parts of Section. Sec. Town.' Range.
Ne q of ne q 16 7 n 14 w.
Seqof ne q 10 7 " 14 44

S h of se q 16 7 14 44 '

So q of sw q 16 7 44 14 44"

Swqof sw q 16 7 44 14 44

Unlvcralty Laml.
Se q of ne q 12 7 44 14 44

Ne q of ne q 12 7 44 14 44

Lot ISO. 7 In 12 7 44 14 "
Normal School Land.

Nwq of ne q 117 44 13 44

Nw q of ne q 12 7 44 13 44

Atylom Land
Ne q of no q 14 8 44 15 -

Salt &irlnK Land.
Ne q of no q 12 7 44 n 44

1124v Portre Kibbee, Commissioner.

Oakland & Ottawa Railroad.
NOTICE is hereby given that a call of five per

the stock of the Oakland and Ottawa
Kailroad Company is hereby made, to be paid on
or before tho first Monday of October next, and
five percent to be paid on or before tho first Mon-
day of November next.

Paymentmay bo made to any of the following
agents, viz :

In Wayne County, Michigan Insurance Bank.
Oakland County, W. M. McConnell.
Genesee County, W. W. Booth.
Shiawassee and Clinton Counties, Amos Gould,
Ionia County, Frederick Hall.
Kent Connty, II. P. Yale.
Ottawa County, II. Pennoyer.

Stockholders will be allowed 7 per cent per ann-
um, payable semi-annuall- on all payments made
until the road is completed.

By order of the Board of Directors.
II. N. Walker, Scc'y pro tcm.

Detroit, Sept. 6, 1S33. 8w 112.J

mechanic, Inveittorfs, and Manufacturers.
$130. IX SPLEKDID PRIZES. $150.

VOLUME 9 of the Scientific American
17th of Sept. It is chiefly devoted

to the advancement of the interests of Mechanics,
Inventors, Manufacturers, and Farmers, by the dif-
fusion of useful knowledge upon these important
branches. It is edited by men practically skilled
in the arts and sciences, and is widely regarded as
a sound and able journal. Nearly all the Valuable
Patents which issue weekly from the Patent Office
are Illustrated with engravings, and the claims of
all the Patents aro published in its columns; thus
making tho paper a perfect Scientific and Mechan-
ical Encyclopedia for future as well as present ref-
erence. The Scientific American is very extensive-
ly circulated its circulation in the last volume ex-
ceeding 18,000 copies per week. It is in form for
binding; each volume contains Several hundred
Engravings and over four Hundred pages of read-
ing matter, with an Index. The practical receipts
alone are worth to any family much more than the
subscription price.

The Publishers offer the following valuable pri-
zes for the largest list of subscribers sent in by the
1st of January next: S100 wilt be given for the
largest list ; $73 for the 2nd ; S50 for the 3rd ; $45
for the 4th; $10 for the 5th; $35 for the Cth ; $30
for the 7th ; $25 for the 8th ; $20 for the Oth; $15
for the 10th ; $10 for the 11th ; and $5 for the 12th.
The cash will be paid to the order of the success-
ful competitor, immediately after Jan. 1st, 1834.

Term. One copy ono year, $2; one copy six
months, $1 ; five copies six months, $4; ten copies
six months, $8; ten copies 12 months, $15; fifteen
copies 12 months, $22; twenty copies 12 months,
$28 in advance. Southern and Western money ta-
ken for subscriptions.

Letters should bo directed, post-pai- to
Munn & Co.,

128 Fulton street, N. Y.

IRVING HALL
Clothing Manufactory, Grand Rapids, Kllch.
T PORTER has been receiving during the last
I few days, large additions to his stock of

Spring and Summer goods, consisting in part of
the richest and rarest assortment of
FRENCH, ENGLISH, GERMAN AND AMERI-

CAN CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
That has ever been before offered for inspection in
this city. Also a full supply of first rate French
and English style Vestlngs. Such as plain, fig-

ured and striped Marseilles, plain and figured sat-
ins of various colors. Some very rich styles of
Grenadine and Barathea silks, buff cashmeres, &c.
These goods aro of the latest style and importa-
tion, and will bo made to order. in as good style,
and at as low prices as any other Establishment.
Also, a large and beautiful stock of

Furnishing Good, Consisting of black and
fancy tab stocks, hair stocks, various colors ; black
Italian silk cravats, fancy silk cravats, black and
fancy silk Napoleon ties, coat links, English half
hose all qualities, colored Lisle gloves, plain and
bordered linen handkerchiefs, gingham cravats,
French lawn cravats.

Having enlarged his Establishment and added a
Wholesale Room up stairs, he would invite the at-

tention of Country Merchants to his stock of
Ready Made clothing Which has all been

manufactured in Grand Rapids, and under his
personal supervision, and is warranted of superi-
or style, quality and workmanship, whichwill be
offered at prices defying competition.

3000 Coats Among which may be found every
kind, such as sheep's gray, full cloth, plain and
fancy cassimerc, Drap de ete Cashmerett, linen
and Kentucky Jean coats from one dollar up.
Kentucky Jean sacks for ono dollar and twenty-fiv- e

cents, and some of very superior quality for
one dollar and seventy-fiv- e cents.

ouo Vcts Consisting of Marseilles, black and
figured satin, plain and figured farmer's satin, &c.
Also a full and complete assortment of

iiata and Cap Very fashionable Moleskin
Hats, double brim palm leaf hats, Canton style
leghorn hats, Panama Maracaibo and youth's hats
of various styles and qualities.

Our Custom Department is under the entire
charge of Mr. JOHN MATIIISON, who is well
known as being an experienced Cutter, and pos-
sessing inoro than ordinary abilities in his profes-
sion Grand Rapids, May 11, 1853.

New Goods, at Reduced Prices.
C- - DAVIS & CO.

now. receiving a large and well selectedARE of goods, for the Fall and Winter trade.
Consisting of Staple ant Fancy Dry Goods, Ready
Made Clothing, such as Fancy Dress and Sack
Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Shirts and Draw-

ers, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Drugs and
Medicines, Paints and Oil, Groceries and Provis-
ions, Shelf Hardware, Iron, Nails and Glass, Glass
ware and Crockery. Stoves and Stovepipe. All of
which will be sold chenp for Ready Pay. Tho
highest price paid for Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Shingle Bolts and Square Timber. JG7tf.

Muskegon, Ottawa Co., Mich., Oct. 4, 18u2.

is hereby given that the accounts ofNOTICE C. Tuttle, M. D., and of Drs. Perry &

Tuttle, have been assigned to A. F. Tuttle, and been
left with the undersigned for collection. All per-
sons indebted will please pay up at once and save
costs. GEonoc Parrs.

Grand Haven, May 7, 1833.

"TO USE TALKING. Ladies and Gents: Call
i on us for cheap and fashionable Goods, at
Mill Point. fStf.J Hopkins & Brothers

LARGE lot of Tin and Stone Ware for 6aleA cheap at the OUABrown Store, by
n lot Gilbert & Co

. Clianccry Bale.
PURSUANT to a decree of tho Circuit Court for

of Ottawa, in Chancery, made on
the twenty-eight- h day of July, In the year eighteen
hundred and fifty-tw- In a cause wherein James
W. Smith is complainant, and Horace Hungerford,
Roxana Hungerford, Francis B. Gilbert and Geo.
L. Norton, aro defendants,

notice is ncreoy lcn ms mo unaersigneci, tne
Circuit Court Commissioner of said Ottawa conn-
ty, will on Thursday,' the tenth day of November
next, at the hour of four of the clock in the after-
noon of said day ai the old Sehool-Hons- e, in the
village of Grand Haten, in said county and State,
c n in .AnAtntnfVtinAl'a at r!1 VlH r (lnotin l

situate, lying and being in - the connty of Ottawa
and Stato of Michigan, known and described as
followsf to wit : The east half of the 'north-eas- t
quarter of section tweftty-thre- c, and west half of
tho north-we- st quarter of section twenty-fou- r, in
town seven, north of range thirteen west, contain-
ing by government snrvey ono hundred and sixty
acres of land, be the same more or less. Salcab-solut- e,

terms cash. Dated August 11, 1853. 103 l8w
R. W.Duncak, Circuit Court Commissioner.

Rathdonb & Millkk, Sol'rs. for Compl't.

Guardian Sale.
the matter of the Estate of Lucie A. Cleve-

land, Henry D. Cleveland, Mary A. Cleveland
and Henry A. Cleveland, minors: Notice is here-
by given that in pursuance of license and authori-
ty granted by tho Probate Court for the county of
Wayne, in the Stato of Michigan, on the thir-
teenth (13th) day of December, A. D. 1802, the un-
dersigned, Guardian of said minors, will sell at
public Auction to the highest bidder, at the front
door of the Washington House, in tho village of
Grand Haven, in tho county of Ottawa, in said
State, on Tuesday, the eighteenth day of October
next, at 1 o'clock P. M., all the following described
real estate situate in tho county of Ottawa, to wit :

Tho north-we- st fractional quarter and tho south
half of section four in township five north, range
thirteen west, containing four hundred ninety
acres and eighty-fou- r one hundredths. August 10,
1853. ,

' ril0 7w
Charlotte A. Cleveland, Guardian.

Notice to (ho Creditor of tho late William
Jjaley.

THE undersigned having been appointed (by
Hathaway, Jr., Judge of Probate for

the county of Ottawa, Stato of Michigan,) Com
mlssioncrs to examine and adjust all claims
against the estate of William Lasley deceased,
late of the town of. Muskegon, State aforesaid,
hereby give notice that pursuant to a decree un-
der the seal of the Probate Court of Ottawa Coun-
ty aforesaid, thoy will meet at the Post-Offic-

in said town of Muskegon, on Tuesday the first
day of November next, and on Saturday the elev-
enth day of March 185-1- , at nine of the clock A.
M. of thoso days, to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of said William Lasley, when and where
all persons interested are required to appear and
present their claims with the necessary proof for
Allowance, or be thereafter forever barred of all
claims against said estate, the eleventh day of
March 1834 being tho last day of the time limited
for creditors of said estate to present their claims
for allowance. Dated at Muskegon, September

0, lOOJ. JOIIX 1). 1RW1NE. I ,1
115 5w Eli as W. Merrill. J cora rs.'

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Ottawa ss :

At a session of the Probate Court for the Coun-
ty of Ottawa, holden at the office of the Judgo
thereof, at Grand Haven on Monday, the twelfth
day of September, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-thre- e : Present. William Hath-
away, jr., Judge of Probate: In the matter of tha
estate of Josiah W. Bristol, lato of Hancock Co.,
Ohio, deceased: ,

ON reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
David Goucher, administrator, de bom's non,

of said estate, and the filing of an authenticated
copy of his appointment by tho Probate Court of
Hancock county, State of Ohio, and praying for
reasons therein set forth to sell the real estate of
said deceased situated in the county of Ottawa,
for the payment of dcbt3 and cost of administra-
tion of said estate it is ordered, that
Monday, the seventh day of November next, at
three o'clock in the afternoon, be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that Benjamin Bristol
and Daniel W. Bristol, heirs at law of said deceas-
ed, and all other persons interested in said Estate,
aro required to appear at a session of said Probate
Court, then to be holden at the office of the Judge,
thereof, at Grand Haven in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted : And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner, David Goucher, give no-
tice to the persons interested in said Estate, of the
pendency of said petition and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Grand River Times, a Newspaper printed and
circulating in the County of Ottawa, four success-
ive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

rAtruecopy.J . 4w nll4. !;
Williau Hathaway Jr., Judge of Probate.

I7ERRY & SONS Are on hand with a fresh lot
direct from New York City. We will

show customers that we Can sell as low if not low-
er than any one in town. In Sugar, Tea, Coffee,
Rice and other Groceries we can't be beat. Try us
and see. f 100 tf.

Clothing t Clothing!!
RECEIVED by Propeller Pocahontas, last week,

open for sale, an extensive assort-
ment of Fashionable Clothing, Fancy Stocks,
Neck Ties, Plain and Fancy Linen Shirts, &c. Call
and see. FERRY & SONS.

Grand Haven, May 24, 1853.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

JUST Received a large assortment of Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Clothing, &c. Purchasers in want of goods will
save money by buying of me.

II. Martix. '

Grand Haven, July 4, 1853.

MACKEREL, the best quality, now on hand, andFerry & Sons.

THE OLD BROWN STORE.
THE subscribers have removed their stock of

goods to the Old Brown Store, below the one they
formerly occupied, wnere may oe found a good as-
sortment of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware.
Crockery, Groceries and Provisions, Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, &c, &c, at less prices for
READY PAY than any other store in Ottawa,
vouniy.

We shall soon receive a new stock that wilt
make our assortment complete, and we shall sell
at prices that will bo satisfactory to the closest .

onyers.
N. B. The highest market price will be paid in. ,

CASH for LOGS, LUMBER and SHINGLES.
GILBERT. & CO.

Grand Haven, May 10, 1853.

A GOOD assortment of Crockery and Glass
Ware for sale cheap at the Old Brown Starts

GLASS LAMPS, Candlesticks, Lanterns, Cof.
Mills, Horse Cards, Curry Combs Rnd

Spring Balances, at Ferry & Soxs, ,

CROCKERY. Blue and white ware, common
Saucers, pastors, . Platters and

Bowls, at Ferrt & Soxs.

lAINT BRUSHES A large variety at the Mill.
Point Drug and Variety Stwc,

L. M. S. Smith.1!

ARDINES A superior article for sale by tho
) box, cheap, at Ferry jJ Sok.
CALCINED CHARCOAL for cleaning teeth, andCJ other medicinal uses, for sale at Mill Point. '

Nov. 20. f72 L. M.S. Smith.

DRIED APPLES; A supply of the best quality
'Juft received, and for aje at 10s per bushcr.

It. MARTIN


